
Secure Payment Processing
• Guaranteed lower rates

• 12-hour funding

• Integrates with Rocket Matter®

• Easy to get started

• Payment plans and recurring billing

• Trust account and IOLTA compliant

CALL US TODAY  
TO GET STARTED!

888-522-9918

Secure Payment Processing 
for Law Firms
www.lexcharge.com

  

www.lexcharge.com
info@lexcharge.com
888-522-9918



Some Other Benefits of LexCharge 

We guarantee the best rates.
LexCharge will beat competitor fees–guaranteed! Send us your statement, 
and we’ll tell you how much you’ll save by switching.

It’s easy to make the switch. 
IfIf you’re already using a payment processor but want a change, switching is 
not difficult.  In most cases, there is no fee to switch, and you just have to fill 
out a brief application. Why not start saving money today for your law firm? 
It is a much better investment to spend your money on improving your firm’s 
profitability instead of wasting money on the high and hidden costs of your 
credit card processing fees.

We are here to help.
OnceOnce you learn how to use payment processing in your practice, you’ll be 
amazed that you ever lived without it. We at LexCharge are here to walk you 
through every step of the way. You’ll not only make collections a whole lot 
easier, but you’ll bring in more revenue.

Top Reasons You Should Consider   
Payment Processing with LexCharge

Since 1974, The American Bar Association has approved attorneys 
accepting credit card payments for their fees! 

We live in a near-cashless society where people pay for everything 
with credit cards. They have come to expect it. 

MostMost of the time, if people aren’t paying with a credit card or a 
technology that involves a routing number, they pay with online billing. 

With credit cards, you don’t have to wait around for a check or chase 
down money after you invoice a client—you receive the money within 
12 hours, which opens up cash flow for your business. 

Key features of LexCharge

Trust Accounting & IOLTA Compliance: Law firms have to know 
what they’re doing when it comes to accepting trust payments. Our 
payment processing solution ensures that no processing fees will 
ever come out of your trust account.

FasterFaster Funding: Not only does LexCharge completely comply with 
trust accounting rules, we will also fund your trust account within 
12 hours, much faster than LawPay or any other competitor.

Payment Plans: Payment plans are perfect for any practice areas 
where clients can’t pay a large balance at once. LexCharge offers an 
easy way to automate payment plans for law firms. 

RecurringRecurring Payments: Looking for a way to implement your 
alternative fee arrangements? LexCharge can set you up with 
automated recurring billing. Establish your monthly fee, and 
LexCharge will collect funds from your client each month without 
your having to do a thing.

IntegIntegration with Rocket Matter: Our integration partner, Rocket 
Matter, was founded in 2008 as the first cloud-based legal practice 
management software. They have been a leader in the industry ever 
since. Rocket Matter makes it a breeze to run all your invoices at 
once, send them electronically to your clients, and collect payments 
online. In other words, it makes billing and collections easier than 
ever before. What’s more, your revenues will skyrocket! 

Secure Payment Processing for Law Firms

LexCharge, a leading payment processor for law firms, combines deep, 
market-leading experience in both credit card processing and the business 
side of running a law firm. We are experts in security and software, and our 
team has worked with thousands of merchants and law firms to reduce 
credit card fees, boost revenues, and improve collections.
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